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I

There are le. tlmo ic hundred m-- e

of ia yrippe in Somerset.

H ml J.. I, l of I;!Eirl hu.lcino tr.
beUer health than we hate Mu tim in ten
year. U Cn town attending to some basilica
ia oar couoty court.

At Oimif tinrg, rv.ii.iday, lu ivn W.Ibt?
,,'M,n as Jud;.-eo- f ilir,,urt, 0f i ak.Jenta Judicial dislri-- l. Ki JuJ,; llunjpr j

al.rKri ti Westmoreland W thar.kinj
t!nra fur courtesies uten Je-- daring ba j

Jbn Hi;i. ho fjr a ri'imlier of ytars con-duct-

(L old - Ilamrt Ilao V iu this to n,
ami aftr it dmnicion, the ;:ade Hoiik,"
d:e1 at bia hime m Sont lik-- . Friday, of
pneumonia. He waa of the " HiU
House." in Uner ton, at the time of
Lit death.

The fall and n. ltte cflbe fro-viin-

ibe Trat S.ers' lustiiiite, in tbia
pfr. i from ibe fen of A. C. H,.llrt, K j,j .

wbobaadone similar work for lh gmit
on ntioua occasion.', and wbose ymcien-tk,i-

work Las won Lij:i tbe thank tf al!
our rta.letv.

A frelgbt wm k fKv. urrd on tbe Uailimor
A Obia, ns.r :liio i'W I'aii SaJuy nifbL
KnjiiDe N'o. C cribtd into tbe rear of a
lrei'jt train, and tbe eiipine fire art fire to
tbe wreck. bjcvmotire. caUoe and
two cars fjiUd with tiiercUandij wet de-
stroyed. tra ns w-- -v deiayi-- J sev-
eral hours. No was iniur-l- .

T!te rojiUr of Somerw-- t Cuuuty arebecom-in- p

concerned ov tbe delay of j'verr.r
IVaverin filing a date (t tlif (.itvjtiun tf
tiie I'niberfr ruurdrtr. t--vi nioaibs
bave now eia;-e- d fiix tbeir corivictin : a
new trial beo rcf jed, and, oMitniry to
ex;x-tation-

, iiosK-j- bave U-e- taken to pre-

sent tbeir castf btl're tuc I'arioa E.wrd.
YVttbe iiuvrcvr iv- -( mit ai-- The jiii in
w l.kb tbe Nii:y N:ys are coLhTiei ii nilo-riij-!- y

unsafe. ;icetbey !:are broken otit.
near'y takir tbe life of tbeir jailer in their

j db fvT liberty. I'nderaii tbe cirvunutan- -

ce tbe GjTernur's d'l'j i p'aiii. JiJ.Hft'Hcn
! 7"n7 nr.

!r. Frank Cunmiigbaru. eidct on of ;

j Klia Cuimiiiliair, - . bisS Miier- - i
j

j st f if:.J genuine uipri U- -t we-k- . j

j l y adv;inc ib-n- i frjio '2iaua. Neb, mbith- -
;

er bid g r,e to spt-n- tbe b iiJa. s. that I

I be bad taten unt IJnmeT a wile. Tbe j

j brdei iniee Heti'.ey. daiif liter ( Mr.

j IVrter y. whofyr a ts if years
i was a weil know n ft? idri;T f I'ini. and
j wbo removed j liit west r.iw t?n )
! l". Tbe bride ij p.p.i'ar in Lmersr1.

lievinc fpet.t evt rni mni!rr bere. the
j g'lest of her crc'.r. Wm. H. Ht;i';l. .-.

j Mr. Cuniiiimiiaru and bis brnle are ej:ted
lijme trie U Ut pait of tbi weel.

One of our town Udie Iteicg ake-- J bow
she erj'-ye- tbe Ie.:;tu'e leftiir. rpliid t

tbal tbey mere, inert-tin-g and ittsr.j tire, j
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.! tbe kctnre tttcd title j , whwh confided
and title the so ,.n,i ar
that there was a sir-j.'- e break in har-

mony of t! ice from to !a-4- . And
theti. she .added, it s beautifuily i;iutra:ed
where tle bsaier l jated. ramely. in
bar-mn- ; from which ruanifestlr re

delivering Oroitrica, j ?eivd d p'tn'.a

M'. Tii onus . Winter. vii son of
Winters, of the oniruercia! II
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be lives Torn w er-e- d with
other b"V in town in shooting the o'd year

. ei it. the Lands of young man out an new not lieini; fat's- -

j fie-- with the the musket he firing

toe since flood, il'.umin- - j - filled the half fall of lw-ie-

j rsmme.! it down. Tdc report was sim- -
ly the Johnstown
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yet be called upon amputate the hand.

Had Somerset a public hall double tbe
site of any it has at present, it would not
have ben half larpe etjoagh to accommo-

date tbe hundred of persons wbo were
anxious to attend the sessions of the Teach-

ers" Institute. Tbe d xirs the court house
were barely opened octil tbe court moni
was enromfortab'-- crowded ea-- morr.inj;
and afternoon, t ine third of the au l:erce
was ooii!-ii- to stand throughout very

session, wh several buudred people were
unable gaiu ainihision to the hall at all.
I'ubiic interest the antiUil cieetir.g of the
county j teachers was never greater than H

tie te"ei:l session, w hiib mu-- t prove very
eraiifvii.g to Berkey. who
has a hi,.-- s'andard to keep up. By ti e

wav. Prof Berkcy is a candida'e for re-

election, bu his for and the public
schools our c:anty must f ;eak for itself, j

rtquirf d little cr.rje to fire su'-- a i

CY;ic:ar .f people a crowded Trinity j

Lntl.eran Chur. h New Year t auemoon. but j

tl hai-r.- r votit-- bride, Mia Marian Frease. i

'
proved t.jual the ucowsion, and was ail j

j blushes and smiles wheu she marched slowly

down tbe centre isle to the s fi raus;c of
Lr!nff i:'oite tin the ami i. muii.t: ... - r - - i

s M Tu-- 1'will ray tle highest i of the irro-'m-
, Mr. C. H. R ch. of Havers- - I

Tif kinds of hides, pr.u and I town, d. They were prei-ede- d the j
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by tiie ushers. Mr. - A. lt-b- . C. No--

J

Lauzhlin. Kl. L. Frease and Jie Walker, j

and were followed by the bridesmaid. Miss i

Miunie Uoach. ar.d tbe best nun. Mr. II. T.

yuniis. The rereroon.v was perforn:cd by

tbe pa-to- r, Bev. J. F. fclerer. A reieption
filtowed ibeceremonv at the home of the

al " -n- consid- -

ty took the east bound train for the groom's

bome, Hagi rstow n. Md. Misa Frease is

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Frease

was one of most i ular young

ladies in soiMty.

County nt B rkey lias secne--- d

for tea.-bcr- and !e of this county
.n .r tt.e verv Ix-s- t ai d tu.s-- t 1 uiar

TeachtTs' we d itlht

eranvoftl.eg.f.ed n.

... . . ...i . i Hp ' mm
neareo jit .e .

i

,ln,;nTi.! amore ou' Pfri'le tlat W:'.l j

Carleton did. rvet.irr. w

citej hisdt ightfu! i! ia ! utni.-- r the per.er.

al cation " The Science f Homo." A

great ins.t n'y of l audiet-- were ill at

eae in the over crt w di

ist whtr. was rattg up. but

in a few moments ail had forsrot ten their
discomfort and were earr-ri- waiting for

line that cansed cither a smile or Uar.

What id have been more charming

mirth prookicg thai " ne Sammy."

n.ore tender and srmi:helic than The

First Set i let rJ.ory." are sattsSed that
utter the of the large audi-

ence when hope tliat Mr.
w 111 1 called to again.

Mr. Frar.k fiaul, if Meyersd.l- -, had his

patent American Ba!'-- H exhibi-

tion at the Soroeraet Hoif. several days

last week. The tox i very simple in every

particular, and it be adopted by any

of State, or be tl gteneral govammei.t.
cry for ballot reform would be met. Mr.

l.aul patent every elector to make

np his badot and enclose it in a small tin

tube, furnished ty the election oiiinerw.

ju.lpe of election, it! tbe presence of tbe voter,

deposit the tube ia a slot ia top of the

only large enough to admit a single

tut at a lime, when by tuniir-- a small

Wer. ballot is deposited within the g!as
Uix in view of the and the num-

ber of the ballot is registered by an aoto-n-.at- ic

device in large tigunes. There is no

poib;iitj of fraud being perpetrated with

thi asewry ballot is in a tube by itself.

Mf . tiaul had hi patent on in

several of the eastern citie. and last winter

had in Washington, where it insfect-e- d

and e!l. cited favorable comment from a

larw nnui'ier Senators and Eeprewla-ttve- a.

In evetit of National Flection law

lviu paseed by present congee. Mr.

Caul hopt to have Lis patent adopted- -

A Silly Story.
ieir injiftiation has befn Htmmt

a.a'nsi I'otonei JsctiK for f poiniroect of
. j:oi.k ruaum. iitratierat. the otEre

m ."M r and iiufT in Mi; rouutr.
iary abi ai;d ik'wrtine Uj"ib!ican were

BjiiiitnTj iir trie tame iact.
Tlie above iltra appeared in tie Mjer- -

1 i but tbe ivfBithin t.f a
sJujiJ ai.d untruibfiit story that wa put in

a by irrep.na;b arti aome
wi! tine. Mr. U jldtfrbaum rwvired bit
rfL,;niTit aa Stuivk-- r and Ci'oafier a

the bard of Ooliector Ik w'.in, under tbe
tieveiaiid .1niinii rtiii. u tbe 1st of Jan
uarr. lv;. just fi.ur y.-- r s.. nJ bab-l- J

tbe boitinn ever iroe. In a ronTersation
on New Year dy Mr. H lderbauia said : '"I
am one of tbe few ItiiKKTaU inTtbb county
wbo bare pot JyetbeenJ renwiTed from the
rerenut trrvitv but 1 am daily eipecting to
rwf.ve notice '.from tbe ColTfOtor tbal my

( re no lifr r quired. bave
charge of two disu!'.tries bjt roy
titro oniy two dollars per day."

Oeatrt of Or. J. K. Miller.
TLia coinionnity was totally unprepared

r a tsbock, w i a it rereired latTaarsday
evening when it was announced that Pr. J.
a. itu.rr. the well-snow- tihrstctaa wa
dewd. SburJy before eibt o'clock a mount
ed njesser.ger rvacbeti town and, wiJi bated
breaib, broke tbe awfid news to tbe dead
man Inetid. The doctor bad gone to
Sr.atikvile, in the niorring, to pay a pro- -

ni-.na- l visit to a family residing in tliat
neighborhood, and bad proceetied but a short
distance on tbe return borne when tbe grim
r oaster bore down upon bim, and tbere.all
aione on tbe quiet country road. 'Death
the Iteary winter sky, hi soul went bark to
it? giver. No ear was by to catcb the
last word or roessajre that may bare fallen
from bin lijet. when he fell Lck in his bug
gy, siiil in d.ss!b. Tbe faithful old horse
trotted iiow !v and tarefiiily along, aa though
CDtiS ious of the burton it was final
ly turning into t:.e lrn yard ofJobnSnv- -

der, where tbe first dxsiverv of tbe doctor-- !

j lr. Miller wa born tn Stonycreek Town- -

!iip a few jnths nire than t'.l year ao.
' and jrrrw to manhood on hi fath' r farm

After rwtv'r.ir bia detve frntn Heidlebutp
Col!e--- beetiiisled in the Feoeral a'tny. At
tbe txt"iraiin bia lerru of en!:tinerit be
entered aa a student in the otlice of the late
Ir. Her.ry l'.rubaker, and ubse.jtjTilly grad-

uated from Jillerson Medical t'oilefre, Foila-deipbi- a.

About this time be was married to
Jarte, eldest daughter of Hon. A. J. (Vborn,
and J in Jierlin, where for twenty-tw-

years be Mivesful!y practiced bis prufe--n.

Afier tbe death of !r. Bru'ialcer. eight weeks
ao, be removed to Sornersel for thepurrose
of inking a jart of tbe large practice left by
tLut eminent physician.

Imtb bad et bis seal on Pr. Miller's
brow long before be reached manhood s es-

tate, and wa only by observing tbe most
exact in:; car that be was enabled to resist
the onset of tbe rtala iy that finally took bis
hie. He was a victim of i;suniptin, and
tnoered tbe distresaini complications that

DiUa.a.m,t. me inquiry. a;v bv disease.
wb;cb ore ij you refer?- - si.e the of death was

the Bar-roo- tbe ,be danper
I'uipii." said the be walked, and to bis

Il.e fitted lectr.re. much so fr;, .
the

tbe

the

(rt

was

Oysters,

recovenrg

of

work

tbe

tire

of
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We

we
express

The

box

of

il's was tbe last nsme to be added to the
roll of R. P Curuniins s l'o,J. A. K. having
been mustered at a meeting of the lostcn
Saturday evening, IVcenjljer listb.

The funeral services were conducted by
H?v. Cyrus Mnsserof the Huntingdon Ke--t

formed chr.rch. and tbe intermeut took
place at 15 rlin. Sitar la, afternoon,

j r. Milier was the first of ten children to
I jass over tbe d.vk river, five brothers, four

sisu-r- s and bis wife survive bim.

Installation of C. A. R. Officers, and
Banauet.

There wa a great time al the headquarters
of R. p. Cummin Pot N"3. 210. G. A. B.,
Friday nli-bt- . The bail was ii:'el with vt-eran- s,

the occasion being the installation of
others for 1 M. Past Comn-Jinde- r C. J.
Harrison ha.1 been dislgnatcd as installing
c!fi:er. Tlie following oSioers were installed
witb appropriate ceremonies:

Commander. Hiram King ; S. V. Com-

mander, A. C. Pavis ; J. V. Commander,
H. F. Knepper; Chaplain, W. II. Berkey ;

officer of the Iay, A. H. Huston; Adjutant
fieorge H. Love: yaanermaster. Jonas M.

Cock ; tifficeiof the j oard. John C. Pile ;

?.-gw- Major, ttliver Knepper; Jar1er-n:a.ste- r

Sareant, C. B. Moore ; Surgeon, lr.
J. M. ljutbcr.

Afier the new officers had been duly in-

stalled. bn-- f speeches were made by a nnn:-b- er

of them, after which all present were
ordered to (all in liLe and to march to the
Optra House, where the wives of the mem-

bers of tbe Bust bad prepared the annual
ban-juel- . Tiie company that marched to the
Opera House was shout one hundred stroig
in piini of numbers, and three hundnd
strong in pjint of appetite. ju'h,-in- frt m
t!.-- mariner in which tbe sandwk-bes- , coffee,

cjsters, and cakes and other choice edibles
which tbe rxid ladies bad prepared disap-

peared. While among the company there
were acme w ho had lost a leg during tbe
late others who i ad lost in
aim or n ine other member of She body.
there was no one there who had lost bis ap
petite. It was a most enjoyable occasion,
and will always be remembered with pleas-

ure by tbo-ewh- o iirticiated in it. R P.
Cummins i'ost was uerir in a more fljurish-iiij- r

condition than at present Five new
men. hers were admitted Friday evening,
and it is tlMigbt tbal the roll will be swelled
ti one iiuudred andSfty ere tbe dose of the
preset it jear.

Miserable Shams.
F.i'iToa &oiKK-r- r HekvlI': It has hern

said by some one. wbo ha been stood aside
by the unthinking masses aa a 'cynic, that

bride parents, and 4.1.1 '.he wedding 1 lhe "trM ful1 of Soberly

and the

the

the

tbe

and

the

the

the

tbe

has

the

ered. the saving is nat far from tbe tact.
Have we n. bad a most raonstrable in-

stance of in this town during the week of
the School Institute? 1 refer particularly to
farts connived with tbe entertain menu in
tbe Optra House, With no de-ir-e to criti--t

- toifavorably any of tbe performances,
tlie l,bel itronre expended to them, and
the nkamfest enjoyment of them by the large

on tie American reform t- - lecture lf re i audetices, tmphasad the truth of tbeeyn

ti.

lietb- - I remarxs auont s:.ru in title

pi.Hm.oi wU have ap- - nave a won: say against anywno
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intiuen'lo fads, witicisms and local

Iterative of swallowing
a camel and strainina; at a gnat.

It is well kiM-w- that we have here in
Somerset a reii jiouseletnenl that ia

deal set against ail theatrical performances,
hi fact against any and all kinds of amuse-

ments, however innocent. Congregations, in
Sii name of morality and religion, are warn-

ed against them, and .Demher of enurcbes
threatened with tbe ecclesiastical rl tcrrnt-fj- n

in the event of patronizing them. Tbe
silliness and light character of Ote amuse-

ments are beid up as spectres to tbe
stifrstitions, and the admison fee of twen-t-

five cents is nondemned as a sinful waste
of money, and tlie time drvtted to the hour
as at inexcuoabie wate of so many minute.
A firtit-cla.- roioatrei show is an aggregation

of monstrosities, in the eyes of this class of
persons, of such a hideous mien, to le hated
is only to be seen.

The piint I want to make is this, that no
class represented at the Opera House per-

formances during tbe last week clapped
louder, laugiied more lies rtily. gave greater
evidence of wliole-souh- -l erjoymer.t over
some of tbe anecdotes and witicisms that did

n.t meexure ap io dooency and dignity to tbe
lowest grade heard at a flnst-claa- s minstrel
show. A I sat in my seat, night after night,

and saw middle-ar- d and old men and wo-

men high in cbarcb authorities, and minis-

ters, all of w hom an? fierce dnanciators of
il kinds cd" arauaements as I saw them

loud In boitenej la tighter over some of the
old chestnut jes. 1 could not help saying,

weii. there are sbaruseverywbrr shams cm

tbe right, shams on tbe left, shams in front,

sham behind shams iu politics, shams ia
religtim, shams in tbe world, shams in tlie

church. If it were not such a worm eaten,

venerable chestnut, I would like kxj'Jote
tbe great dramatist's remark about consist
ency aid a jewel hat 1 forbear.

The Teachers Institute.
Continued From Fitttt Paje.)

lamented E- - E. Uigliee therefore we as
leacbcTwof Swicrsct county, now in sw-sio- n

of our 3&r&, Annual Institute do
press) the Governor of the Slat

if IVDDSvlvauit to appoint to fiil Riid

vacancy, Hon. Henrr lionck, who has
ao ably filled the olH of Ueputy Super
intendent for inaoy years.

County SaperiaU-ndeti- t Cotigblin
Language study: Tbe refonnt that corn

acToswi the tiorison, of professional work,
always do aome rood. Lanjraage aa we

stojy it, at the beginning deals with the
symboU of thought, after time it be-

comes incidental. Language will not
ever be taught by teaching at one time,
and in one branch, and then neg-

lecting it in all other branches. It
must be tnht incidental!

The first language lease nt that were
published were merely easy methods of
learning grammar. Language lessons

should lead to composition and not to
technical grammar. What we need i

an elementary rhetoric rather than an el-

ementary grammar. Composition ahould
be oral and written ; oral being of pri
mary importance and having the prefer
ence. Lead tbe cuiiaren as soon as pos-

sible to tell you their own stories, that
nobody else know and yrfa don't know.

Don't criticise the ichildren too closely

at first My idea of go! teaching is

where the child is at absolate freedom of
thonght and expression and yet never
oversteps the bounds of propriety. Lead

the children to accuracy of expression.
The highest power of expression is e,

and it is your business to see that
the child gets at the correct form at the
troth. A child cannot tell what he does

not understand, a man can't either.
It is a very important thin; to know a

thing, and it is, perhaps, still more im-

portant to know when you don't know
hing. E luitation is finding the truth

and giving it expression. A correct sen-

tence doesn't always prove the correct ae
oflangnRge. Children will use correctly
word they don't know the meaning of
in sentence.

Pr. Brooks continued his lecture on
the ue of perception. Th3 firs: faculty
of the intellect U called perception. The
avenues of the mind are the five senses.
They have been called the gateways of
the soul. Perception gives us the lowest
kind of knowledge, but w ithout percep
tion there could be no knowledge. If
all the five senses, the gateways of the
soul, could be closed, whatever tiie Great
Father may have in store for such an
imprisoned soul, I can see no means of
ievelopmenL In our teaching we have

too much neglected the perceptive pow

ers. e nave not cultivate! toe percep
tive powers.

When the child starts to school the
teacher closes the book of nature and
starts him on an entirely new lice. The
first class should be Geometry. The
children of five years of ags should be
purpling the study of Geometry. In the
liest schools this is being done. The
second class should be the Doing class.'

Get a table and put the children at it
with geometric forms, paper and pencil.
and let them draw these forms ; let them

geooietry. Tlie third class may be
the "Talking class7 for the study of
language.

Professor Frve continued his Instruc- -

titis in Geography. At the request of
the Institute, Professor Frye gave a syn-

opsis of the revolution in Brazil.
Tbe second step in teaching ieography

is to develop the powerof the child to
perceive, to imagine the forms of natural
o 'jects. When you study the brook, the
mountain, etc., take the moat beautiful
gems of poetry and prose bearing on the
subject and store them away.

Adjourned to 1:1)0 p. m.
wctisrspAT ArriK5oox session.

Institute was called to order at I.X.
Music by tbe Institute, conducted by tbe

Musical Director.
A talk by S. D. Erick. of Berlin. He

said :

A profession is tbat which one profess-

es ; one that he claims to understand. We,
ic? teachers, are engaged in the profession of
teaching. II ow shall we retain otir pi aces in
the profession ? Think of the nnmber of per-

sons who are fitting themselves for some
provision. Is there not. then, some danger
in store for us older teachers ? May not the
future bring forth a uirior set of teacher ?

Y'ounger men, who will be onr superior in
every respect ? Schools are r ot made for
teachers. They are put into them, and for
fourteen or fifteen years of tbe life of the
child we have him under our control. We
should read the text-book- s on the profession
that we can procure. We have many advan-

tages over tlie teachers of earlier days; we
have this Iastitute, with ah that it gives us ;

w are paul for our t:me, anj wtui economy
this money will bear our exjenses ; we are
a fair representation of tbe profession in Som-

erset county. How do we compare with the
teachers in other counties ? Have you ever
heard any comparison made? Have yoa
ever heard one to our disadvantage? If so,

who was spoken of? Teachers should c:

and encourage oue another. Teachers
lahor ur.der many disappointments. Psy
afier day, it may be, the teacher devises new
pla s. and yet bis work may not be a suc-

cess. He is laboring under disadvantages ;

bow many of us w ill go to bim and Kur
into bis ear words of sympathy, aud it may
be of advice. Let us cultivate that sp.rit
which will rejoice in tbe success of others,
and let as go forward in this, the noblest
work that man has ever been called npon
to do.

Music, by Miss Fee, of ConneJlsviile.

Dr. Brooks continwd bis instruction : In
teaching the elements of fractions, have tlie
pupil use the percept'1' powers. Tbe con-

ception of a fraction is a very complex con-cej- it

; Erst we want the conception of the
unit, then of the fractiion. Indian boys and
girls, who thoroughly understand tbe funda-

mental rules, as weii as white boys and girls
fail n hen tbey come to fractions. Tlie same
is t roe of tbe colored boys and girls in the
South. Never forbid a thing before tbe thing
is done. Teach the abstract by means of the
concrete. Measure the actual units of denom-

inate numbers. We learn rather by the eye
than by the ear. Never call attention to the
misspelling o.' a written word ; simply erase
the word and write it in correctly. Percep-

tive power may be cultivated in the writing
of cottipoaitiotis. lKn"t try to tell what yoa
don't know ; let the child look at something,
get an idea of it, and then tell what it knows.
Tbe greatest writers have written from what
they saw. Homer, and Milton, and Shakes-

peare, and Byron, and Wadsworth, and
Burns, and many others, have filled their
writings with w bat tbey saw.

Music, by Institute " Marching Throngh
Georgia", conducted by tlie Musical Di-

rector.

Address, by Superintendent D. W. Peck,
of Folton county. He said: I am glad to
be with you ; I bare long wanted to meet
yoa in your Institute. There are men in
your county of National reputation, whom 1

bave desired to meet I want to say to the
young people, member of tbe profession,
"Come up bigneT."

Don't goon year afier year getting pro-

visional certificates, when you may by work
secure the highest grade certificates.

Intermission.

Song by Professor South, the Musical Di-

rector.

Instruction resumed by Professor Frye.
Tbe sutjtct was Map Drawing, illustrated
by drawings on the blackboard. A coast
line is a slope along which the great couti-rtent- a!

slope go ander Ibe sea. Map draw-

ing is a means, no an end. I care nothiut
for what the child puts on paper for me

j except as it show sne what a in tbe child s

mind. Any device that stands between th

child and the picture should he s'tohsaeJ.
Construction lines are useless. Put nothing
in the Jirsl maps drawn by the child
thst da not exert sones influence on the
lili: of tlie Teach only those in-

dentations andf projection that aTlfCt tlie
life of a natural regon. Irt teaching com-

mercial reUuo is, Hit in sucli indentations
and prcjertioirt that :TV1 the commercial
life of a region. Oor concepts are modified,

not ty expressions but by impres- - Don't stand tx near your class, ilovern
,on. ; oy me eye wti a reciiaiion
Music by the Institute.
Vocal sola, by M"tsa Ecu ma AVaiter,

Somerset.
Professor continued bis instruc-

tions, -- Gae the rarest gifts of man is
the power to state a fact," yJ. W. Hol-

land. Composition Ltsou when I was
taught, were rather disagreeable exercises.
Yoa can't do aiything with a school until
it is in harmony with you. and you can't d

anything with a boy or girl until you've
put him ia harmony witb you.

Tbe Committee o-- Permanent Certificates
report that all persons desiring to vote mast
deposit their rotes at tbe door as they pa
ia, and ail mast Ua depjsite ! before 3 a. m.

Eligible: It. B. Sana r, J. F. Dively, C,

F. Ijvengsoi, II. F. Barroa. A. B. Croft.
S. G. Coughenor. Id It Plotts, W. II. Cjrer,
L S Pile, E. E. Priita. Five to be voted for.

Adj jurned to ,3-- i a. m.

W EH 5 Its Da T XV SI NO tlii-lO-

Curtain rasa at p. m.
Vocal Jsoio, by Miss Mams t'hl. of Som

erset, Pa.
Encore, responded to.
Music ( Male i lartette ). led by Professor

Smith, the musical director of tbe Institute.
This uarluue c .insisted of Prof. Smith, of
New York City, J. H. Love, A. A. King and
Ed. Horner of Somerset, Fa,

Vocal solo, by Miss Fee, of Connellsville.
Encore, responded to.
Dr. Brooks then introduced the lecturer

of the evening. Will iu his poera
lecture, "The Srleoce of Home."

This lecture ia ra Jstly in rhyme, and the
reporter can only catcb a striking tbouirht
bere and there, and turn the rhyme of the
poet"' into prose.

The truth is, men are prone to n science
in things with which has nothing to do.
Men spend time looking at the children
(moons) of Mars millions of mi'fcs away,
who know nothing at all of their own child-

ren. The science of home is chiefest of
all. Tbe man wbo wrote ' There's no place
like home" never bad a horn? of his own.
The Almighty intended world to be
crowded with homes, ' rich, radiant, and
rare." The science of home is no theme of
an hour, but one to be studied during life

here below aud until we reach the horns
above. Tbe fi jwers of true love never grow
frjro the soil of a faithless heart. Heaven
and earth aren't so far apart as some folks
try to make out To keep bays at home
keep yonr house nice and dark and quiet,
and your boys will stay there if they are
blind. Keep your house good and cold, too;
let no heart thrills of love ever warm it
and you will keep yoa boys at h ros wben
you've cut oT their feet, trim and neat and
refuse them all access to crutches. How
shall we feed and clothe the poor creatures
that haven't any home? When we are dis-

posed to shove some one aside on account of
roughness or unpleasant ways, remember
that sq nes.ro. ishness IS sham. Iu the line of
love and loving, what is to be is apt to be.

Thoughts unexpressed may fail back dead ;

but God himself can't kill them once they're
said. However may prosper our toil, our
amusements should strengthen us.

Adjourned to 9:3h a. m.

Tlli asliAT XOBXINC SlSslOS.

Institute was called to order at :" by
Vice President, K. B Sanner.

Music, Help it On," by Institute, led by
Superintendent ltsrkey.

How shall we teach Physiology and Hygi-

ene, to meet the requirements of the law?
Opened by E. E. Prill, of Somerset schools,
iin absence of W. H. H.Baker): Thinks in

primary gradta' should, be taught without
text-boo-

Prof. Conghlin : Small pupils learn while
others are reciting ; this is teaching them a
good deal ; prepare regular talking lessons ;

prepare lists under the resjective heads of
What we inust do," " What we must not

do." The law is not complied with by a
mere formal recitation every day.

Music by tbe Institute, conducted by the
Musical Pi rector.

Is Holiday week bast time for holding
lostiinte?

G. M. Baker thinks it is,

A. C. Holbfrt said : It is not the best time
for tbe reason tbat the matter learned al In-

stitute cannot be put into practice without
disorganization ; should hold before the
schools are opened.

heroy MoClintock thinks holiday week
the best time, as does also 11. H, Keim.

County Superintendent Berkey explained
the suhject

Mr. Ltmhert thinks the Htli liytime
worst season ; should beheld about

the opening of the schools.
Il K. Sanner : Think Holidiy week is not

the prviper time.
E. I). Frease thinks Holiday week the best

time
Hammer Candid favors the Holiday sea-

son.
Music, conducted by the Musical Director.
Miss Janette Lu. kin - Influence of Prop-

er Sentiment." Each child on entering tbe
school has within him goad or evil senti-

ments, the one or the other bin; in excess.
Almost all independent acts of the child
are tbe result of tbe carrying out good or bad
sentiments. Persons when in their right
sentiments will do tbe right it is

right A wrong once implanted must be
uprooted.

Motion by II. II. Keim that a rising vo"e
be taken as to advisability of holding the
Institute st some oilier time than Holiday
week.

A majority voted fn favor of Holiday
wik.

Intermission.
Music conducted by the Musical Di-

rector.
exercises, conducted by lv.

Apple on Bash, of Somerset Scripture read-

ing, the Bth ralm. Trayer.

W. II. Cover, of Somerset schools Ttpical
talk. " The New Education " : Titer U pro-gro- ss

everywhere. Through mscb inery, the
working man is about ready for an eight- -

bour day. An Empire has fallen, a Be pub-

lic has sprung np in a day a nation has
been bom. and people did not go to war
about it New things are coming into light.
Education is makiug progress. Sixteen or
eighteen years ago it was customary to pass
resolutions complimenting each other on
our success. At tbe institute years ago, the
first one I ever attemled, we bad two lectur-
ers, neither of whom has ever been bean! of
since. They were not very prominent. Tbe
Institutes have improved. I have seen a
your.g man resign bis position in disgust,
and I have seen a young lady succeed. In
Quiney, Mai, a number of years aga, the
schools were about on a par with titose of
the cities. But on examination it was found
the pupil eight years in the schools were
grossly incompetent in tbeir studies. They
concluded to employ a man to remodel
them.

They employed Col. Parker, and after five

years tbe yuincr schools the atten-

tion of the world. Col. Parker introduced
no new principles. He merely put in prac-

tice principles taught by FroebeJ, Spencer
and others.

Fifty per cent of all tbe pupils in the
public schools are not over fourteen years
of age. Vt'e do five times as much work" in
the Institute in a day now as we did years
ago. The same ought to.be and will be the
case iu the schools.

Professor Conghlin : Mistake in Teach-

ing. An important theme for an education-

al talk is: Facts that are settled in educa-

tional minds.

The first mistake in teaching is the con-

founding of means and ends in education.
Recitation is a means, but the end ia that
which has touched tbe lifV tbe child.
Will the little girl wbo has carefully written
a copy book do untidy work in her own
home? Certainly not Will the boy wbo

of

of

of

hk bsoo on whom you cst depend tn
the work --shop or in tlie nbl ! Certainly
not It is a mistake to neglect the details of
school management. Self-dirrct- activity
is to barjulrad. Another mistake is the
neglect of careful supervision, and the at
tempt to make up by personal instruction
what the children siiould have acquired by
prelocation. Another is failure to distiq
guisli between preparation and recitation.

the the
conducting

Caileton.

she

the

the

tbe

the
the

the

the

the

attracted

Don't reprove a trifling ofiVnae with too
much force. Pju't try to startle your school
into quiet you ran t do it. Speaking in too
high a key is another gieat mistake. Culti-
vate the pewer if not expressing your feel-

ing in your face. It Is a mistake to think
that everything presented from this platform
can be taken and applied io your own
schools.

You can't spply general principles to par-
ticular cases,

Tbe Professor thanked the Institute for
the welcome accorded him, and bade them
farewell.

Music conducted by the Musical Director.
Dr. Brooks continued hi instruction.
Music conducted by the Musical Director.
Adjourned to l.UO p. m.

Tm t.ru Anr.as.jnii joitrr sessiox.
Music " Pattering Rain."'
Address, by Bev. Cram sr Suhj-s-t- , " The

School Board " : Paring my experience as a
primary teacher, tbe visit of the ditectors
consisted of going toronjli the school exam-
ining copy books. The dim-tor- s looked
through these copybjoks and went away,
well p!e.ed with the teacher and school.
The public school system has been entirely
revolutionized. The world moves, and we
must move with it. The progress of the age
will not obey a halt If directors visited
tbe schools once a year, it was deemed suf
ficient ; more ts demand?! of them bow by
the progress of the times. They should con-

sider that tlie laborer is worthy ol his hire,
and should pay such salaries as will keep
ttfi j'ent teachers iu the profsjsioo. We are a
Christian nation and we want Christian
schools. the schools share tbe liberali-
ties of the church.

Music, When He Cometh."
F. J. Kooser. , then otlerel a resolu-

tion on tbe dea: h of Dr. Hij;'jee.
Remarks on tbe resolutum were made by

Suparintendenl Welier, Mr. Keim,
P.--. Brooks, and County Superi itender.t Ber-

key, wben the resolution was unanimously
adopted by the Institute.

Music, " Work, for the Night is Coming."
Address, by ProC Frye.
Q leries: Toe sun is .nearer us in winter

than in su:nmer, was very ably illustrated
by finre,

Fiooding the Sahara will cause only some
few local changes, because only a small por-

tion of it can be Hooded, on account of its el

evation.
Is toe rainfall heavier ou the continent

than on the ocean?
In sjme parts the rainfall is greater on the

continent and in others on the ocean.
What is meant by a belt or calm? Tbe at-

mosphere is lifted above the surface, and
when it again descends a bell of calms re-

sult
Music, " Happy Children." Sjlo, br Miss

Thl ; " Happy Birds."
Address, by Dr. Brooks : I do not feel a

familiarity witb the directorship of tbe
schools. We have a system of schools or-

ganized and controlled by the people. We
do not have a State system, that is, a system
controlled by the State. Yon occupy the
corner-ston- e of the oairam school system.
Y'ou select the ground, er.i the buildings,
and you are responsible for it Y'ou select
tbe bwks; the law a'dowi you this ; you
possess more jower than all other scbooi of-

ficers combined. We have made great
There is great improvement in onr

buildings, and in ali things connected with
our schoots. We must work toward ideals.
I believe that the time is coming when we
will have ideal schools ond school building.
I have a very high appreciation of the work
you are doing. Y'ou wbo preside over this
work of teaching are doing a great work for
the education of the cbiidreo and for future
prosperity.

FEIDAT MOK.MSG S Ess in
Was called to order at M uic by the

Institute, conducted by the Musical Director.
What are the evidences of a teachers' suc-

cess? C. C. Hecke! : Teaching little folks is
the first ; interest carried home, is the second
evidence ; good work done, is the third :

neatness of work, and order in the doing of
work, is the fourth ; respect shown is tbe
fifth.

Should teachers have a special course iu
reading? H. H. Keim: Yes: my eiri-enc- e

teaches me that tbe more I hsve to do
the more I can do.

rrof. J. P. Meese agrees with Keim ; says
too, that teachers do little reading ; there is
no better measure of a teacher's success than
tbe amount of reading he does, and the
number ot books he possesses.

What bocks would you recommend for a
teacher's reading ? Prof. Charles Savior :

Wtckersham's w:ks on teaching; Brooks'
works on the same ; these an d standard lit-

erature ; standard novels, .tc
Give yojur best method of teaching history
Prof. Meese : To do so would lake loo

fong : I am not averse to memorizing a good
deal of history ; memory was given to man
to be used, and the main, leading facts,
should inemorix d.

Should a teacher be paid acccrding to his
work ? Prof. Meese.

Music by the Institute, conducted by the
Musical Director.

Topical Talk, - What shall we teach rR.
B, Sanner, of Goo 3 jence : This subject has
been touched by everyone wbo has spoken,
and I shall simpiy skirmish along tbe line.
I have been assent from the county for seven
years, and I think I can judre of the pro-

gress ta. Thoroughness first, then pro-
gress, shon'd be our aim. We should be
very careful how we attempt to put new
things into our schools in the middle of
the term ; we run tbe risk of disorganiza-

tion. D es t tbe matter of salary, w hich
has not been extensively touched, belong
mostly to ourselves ?

Regarding our studies teach the sub-
ject, rather than the text, all the ti me.
Geometry should be in every school. Alge-

bra ought to be on the list of sebfiol studies.
It aids in the study of arithmetic particu-
larly mental arithmetic. Many teai-ber- s ob-

tain positions merely as a vehicle to carry
them into some other profession. Nj teacu- -

ercan do bis bet work under snei eirenm-stance- s.

has no rules. It is
merely a matter of ability to recognize word
forms.

Music, by the Institute, conduced by the
musical director.

Religions exercises bv R?v. Zina. Reading
part of llh Psalm. Prayer.

Miscellaneous business.
Report of Cjramitte on Exhibits. Exhib-

its not so great in quantity, but far superior
in quality.

Somerset, Meyersdale. Millersburg, Spruce-ban- k,

Berlin, Lsvansville, Cross Roads,
Texas, Sioyestown and Salisbury schools.

Motion that the report be adopted and
publication ordered, carried.

Committee on Permanent Certificates:
A meeting for the purpose of examining
applicants will be held at S.merieton the
5d Saturday in May, Appi'cs"' must
average at least S) per cent, before they will
be recommended. Miss Plotts will examine
In spelling, physiology and literature; Mr.
Sanner in arithmetic, algebra and geometry ;

Mr. Cover in grammartheory and natural
philosophy: Mr. Livit!gxd in geography,
reading and book keeping ; Mr. Uro9 in
history, penmanship and rhetoric

A. B. Gsorr, I R. Ptarrra,
Secy. . Pres.

Committee on :

HmJifl, First, that the deep and growing
interest taxen in our institute, both by in-

structors and instrtteud, fully
its importance as a factor in our system of
education, and that we regard tbe county
institute and all similar agencies as indis-

pensable to tbe eCicieocy of our public
schools.

Second, that we watch with interest the
progress and development of industrial
schools as commenced by State Normals,

shows careless, untidy work ia his copy and da hope that greater efforts will be made

to brirs- - rvore the -- ;!e a ytetn of trai
ing that will projr!y qua-if- y the chiidrm
of our Siie r entering ths various rota-
tions of !:Je.

Tilted, lint w 3 hereby ten It an expres-
sion of our sinosre thanks to the instructors
and etweians. whxe work has given such
renaiae pleasure and g'aiii 'ation.

Fourth, that w rinias in tbe mere
than lina-- y stwwtss of wie insiitu'e, ahout
to rtoe, the skilful ai I j'l licions manage-

ment of our efficient mprtmndetit. and do
hereby tnd?r boa a i expression of onr
continued confidence.

F.f;a. that we teal to ibe p-- es of the
county our heart thanks for Ibe interest
mani&sied in our institute in pcblmhtng
su.-- a ful! anj accurate 5Connl of our

Sixth, that we hereby express oar deep
rrgre in that our profson his
the lost bv the death of Milton A. II tines.

reio.jnits in bis life and character the
elements of a true gentiemsa and of an ear
nest and devoted teacDsr, a pattern for imi-

tation and approval.
(S. U Sx,
I Ijm R. PtOTta.
i J F. PlVELY,

Committee. Hasar Yost,
H rnt Cs.sxLt.T,

I W. H II.
I FrisoT Mct'Lisn K.

InstTiction by Professor Frreiu geography.
Music, by Institute. Whip poor will sng ,

cond acted by the musical director.
Instruction by D- -. Brjokt. T ie terr'aer

can't study the child without a knowledge
of psychology. This talk was mostly a fare- -

Weil to ths teachers of the connty. Inspira-

tion is better than instruction. Aspiration
ia the end of ed ueatiou. Farewell.

General talks : Prv.f. J. D. M?se, F. J.
Kooer. Esq., I via..' Blanket, A. C. Holbert,
Val. Hay, and Rev. Bash.

at closing by thi oanty Sjper- -

in'endent.
Remarks by Profossor Sm th. tlie musical

director.
Closing ransi-i- by Institute, ondacvd ly

musical director.
Benediction by Rjv. Shearer.
Adj ju rued.

Townshlpllnstitute.
The teachers of Shade will myH at Centre

school house on Saturdty, Jantiiry is. X,
at loo'dock a. m ta dipoe of ih- - following
pnr.-ra-m :

Recitation, Miss E Rmk:n: B'nefits of
District Institutes. M. D. Is 1 ; Music in
the schoolroom. K. I. Richarlsoa ; Hj
should we spend Friday afiemooo ? W. II.
Berkeybile, D. W. Williamson ; Misa
Maggie Wagner: Class ijril! in writing. MUs
R. Knepper ; Should directors furnish free
text-5ok- David' Cahle, M. A. Brubaker,
T. P. Hamer ; Reciiaiion, Mrs. Koehler ;

method of teaching primary arithmetic, IL
P. Lohr ; Drawing, W. H. Y'ost : How can
we prmvent tardiness? John Johnson, U. J.
Zimmerman.

Tbe exercises will be intersjersed with
music and queries. ('(uvmtt.

La Grippe.
It is a curious fact says the jlnlinil JItut i,

that the lr.tluenza prevailed in America one
hundred years ago, and Pr. John Warren, in
a letter to Pr. Let tsnm. 'says that '"our be-

loved President Washington is but now re-

covering from a severe and dangerous at-

tack of it." In 1 an epidemic sLa-t- ed in
China, it reached Russia ia' January. ?.;t,
and by May it had spread to western Europe;
but it only reached this country in Jsnuary.
ls-'J- i and then prevailed but slightly.
Another and more severe epidemic started in
Russia in Peceniber, IKK; within a month
it appeared in London, and rapidly spread
over Europe. This time, again, Ameriia
was not affected. An epidemic of consider-
able eiteut prevailed in the United States,
about ten years ago, and there have he a
various mild manifestations of the disease.
On the whole, however. North Amerka d s
not seem to be very favorable to the dive!-opme- nt

of epidemic in":ienia in its wor-- t
forms, and it is unlikely that we shall have
a severe visitation. The disea-- e is mat dan-
gerous, except sometimes to children or the
aged, while the former often show a decided
exemption. Tbe disease is undoubtedly die
to some micro-organis- which ffoa's in the
air, and which infects the human system
il is generally killed in so doing. For in-

fluenza is but slightly if at ail contagious.
We observe that some feeling .of alarm pre-

vails lest this epidemic be a precursor to
cholera as was tbe casein 1SU and ImT.
There have been, however, plenty of cholera
epidemics without a preceding influenza,
and a great man influenza epidemics with-
out any associate cholera. The niic-- o

of tlie two diseases are as essentially
different as are the diseases themselves. The
cholera germ lives in water and toil, the in-

fluenza germ in the air.

A Dramatic Treat.
"Thrown npon the World" is again to lie

produceii in tbe Somerset Opera House, on
next Thursday evening, by Bnfus and
his grtat comiwr.y. Don't fail to see tiie
burning hut. the prist.n siene. "Jacky " and
bis famous "midget dance. " and the popular
song "IViwn went Mc.; inty. " All are intro-
duced in Ibe piece, topeiLer with sot-gs- ,

dames and acrobatic f.a'.s. Prices are io,
33 and 50 cents, and seals are now on sale.
Tbe following clipping is from the Boston
IhnJ i, Feb. 11. '"Thrown upon the World,"'
that thrilling English melodrama, opened in
this city for a week's engigr-ne- m. The af-

ternoon performance was given to a lar;e
audience but toe evening saw tbe liitle thea-
tre packed to the door and holding tbe lar-

gest receipts so far this season. The piece is
a dramatization of Charles Reade's novel.
"It is never too late to mend." and is gin n
with a wealth of scenic efTscts, a good com-

pany and all the adjuncts of a s

production. Tbe "star is Mr. Eufus Scott,
wbo gives a good piece of work as Tom
Shackfard. and plays the part without the

rant of 1 he melodramatic hero.
Tbe s;eciaities introduced were of a bti it
and novel kind and added greatly to the suc-

cess of 1 he play . Tbe stage setting calls for
more than mere mention. The prison
was something out of the general run, and
the Australian but, with the escatie of the
two men in a bout under the light of the
Marine ribin. brought the audience to its
feet with excitement The piece seems des- -,

tined for a week of very bug business, as it
is replete with startling situations, is wll

I mounted, has pleii-- y of the humorous about
it and few dull sjots."

Start the new ytr
for the HEtALiv

n,;ht by scribing

MARRIED.

MAl'ST IREVIER. On Sunday, er

15I, by A. f. Maxwell, Mr. Wm.
Matistaiid Marth' Previer, both otTrsina,
Pa.

DIED.

SHANNON On Thansiay. January 3.
1"!. at Traina. Mis. Ilaca SLatnon, ag.d
4 years.
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Absolutely Pure.

This rowMee never varir. a marvel irf paritv.
siretijrth. and w afore enmomwl
tiian ibe urdinary kul. asd t anrxH be wt .o
coteiitiim w iui the snu.ut'i!e tl low tL. ftbott
wevht. wiuxa rliluite povilerw, &4i tm'v ut
ewu. SuvaL Easuaw Pownxa to. l4 Wall St
X. y. jtUlT. fcMJi

A

NOTICE! NOTICE !

Our line of New Fa;! an-- Wintt-- r Gcxxls is now complete, wh'u h line we ask you to
inspect in person, or by sending fjr samples before yoa boy. ; Below we will note
few of the new things:

iDRESS GOODS.:
Mohair, Black and Colons 50 CenUio.F.tws;Grade.

" "
" - " " "Koj. SMvew, 4

Wool Henrietta, Blat k'aa 1 fxJora, D"J Cents to. Finest Grade.

--nGLOAK X)EPaJRTlENT.r
New Lin Jerrys, ,V Cents 13 Finest Grade.- Jacket. GO

" " "Newmarkets,1 f
M - Plush Jacket. $10 to - "
" -SacqueaJjldto

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We have many Special Bargain in this line. Oar fast black Wool Hom at

are extra good.

"NEW TRIM IN GS.:
Fringes, Waida, Gimp, and evrything in the Trimming Line at Low Price.

We invite yonjto' give its a call, and would lie pletscd.to send, rou samples.

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

SCPIMIDT 33UrLDIsG

The Largerst and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED ISIS.

- "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOSSER OF

FINE WHISKIES.

WINES, LIQOURS.! AND CIGARS.

X0.S. P5 ASD 97 FIFTH AYESUE, PITTSBURGH, FESXA.

MEET YOU ALL b.&b.
NEW YEAR

WITH ANNUAL

Red Letter Sale,
COMMENCING JAN.

For thirty "lays wc

OF

A3 Orvier rrMi V Mi r otimttt rarnwr promtf aticm.V. --SJS)

i

!N THE

OUR

1st

'KK.i
cr our en:tn stock of

AT COST !
Black Silks at fio. 7 j. $1. and il i".

Color,! ;:iksa: 't. 5). ind 75c.
Bleak and Cr I'd Rhadamers. 7.V and il.
Biack Warp Cachimetvs K'. ! ami 1.10
Black Henrietta " J in. wide, o. 73, Si

riin. Coi'd t'a.hiraere t --) and Die.
4"-n- . - " at nr! Inc.

otin. " " at Jti and 5c.
Press Goods of all kin. Is. to be clo-e-- 1 out ai

OM.
lo yanls of Lancaster tiipghsms for II, or 7

cents per vard.
C1 yar.ls of ircxjd Iiark Gingt.am for $1, er 5

cet.i jr Va'd
Oyanls of good Park Shirting U il, or 5

cents rr yard,
i) yards of good Iark Calico for $1, or 5

cents per va'vl.
LM yards of Foeaehed Muiin tor SI
is.i yanis of Unbleached Muslin, at f 1.

A M 'siin il; cert bv rase or t1.Bleached and rnMeached Muslins at 5. f. i
and lo (T'tif.

l afd I'nbieached .tlieeti:-g- s and Pil-
low Cast.

leearfied and l"r!cbe'l Can'on Hannels.
I'wivi r,:.-vre- Canton F:a' nels.
Naied Shirtings at 9, , and lo cents .

A full line of

to be At Coer.

A full line of

Flannels and Blankets
at Cost.

Ladies' und Children's
At Ot.

a HANDSOMC Line or
table linens,

napkins, towels.
HAMBl ll'N, LAC1,

AND CHR'sErS. AT yr-T- .

No. 11 P.lhl"ts at lo ivnt 1.

N. 'Z at Ui i, nis vard.
Id ilH-- P.Usht at "!lt-.

L't i:i':ii f' iil:. at "rvnr.
5-- 4 Taii'c i ei' C ..tt - Jiii !

." p'y o:ti.!i I t1 i:a:i at I7r j T ottf.d.
Z i iy Linen - - - J7.-

V 'l I ;.rp:-- t lliiil ii. at li- is t j, .iin.l.

Laclies and Ch ldrens'
COATS AND WRAPS,

At Cost.

SHAWLS, A Xtct Assattmeat, at

. FI LL LIXK OF

i GISTS' FDESBHIKS GOODS,

At Cost.
EviTTthitw; sue at this sa'e. Itwo.i'dle

!iiiis.O'c i" tfive .rtosi.fii t ;r 'ix. but call
and st tluiu nitu tlie Ksi Lt-u- r; a-- on.

Wishing you all a Happj-Ne-

Year, we are,

Very respectful!-- ,

Parker &. parkeR
DMINLSTKATUK S NOTICE.

IMPORTER

ilaie of Alejrande r trmer, !ec"il , la Black
1 l . i.i . ra.

letters uf ait:nfutnitKia en the tloii estate
aavicy hwii emrite-- J w ;fe UD.!ersirTi(!i t.y t
prnre-- r auti-.nty- . t.jtHe is barrel. r gis to ailiii'lftjied m fcmvi iumett-ai- eij triirt, ajiit Oi-- e U;-

arc will prr-- nl thm duiv autrtti.,calel kir
oo sWtoroay. tiw du of . anuwrr

I aa Lae late tvw.iei e ot ioe .- imjii
lowosillp. A. J. KTF.K Eit

adiciutal tators.
I. JL EsaxiT, atuwner.

w 3SZ3S

Telephone No. SeVJ.

.

prices: made: to: talki
We must Largely reiuce these stocks

before our Annual Inventory, February
1 and wiii make the prices elfectxil :n
doing it Xow for bargains, aud real live
ones.

Atfl.W
.r) pieces 21 inch Guinet Black Iires,,

Silks, which we fee! confident in recom-
mend ing as having more service givio --

qualities than any 1 Silk ever sold. We
are willing to stand coruparison of
with any tl.2o qnality.

I'Kr3 Go, r,n;Mss. La-- . 1, t
l probably iftj pip,, , of eip?aEt ,v.tntr
Imported Plaids. Stripes and Mixtures
vM.OO and $1"--

,
qualities, now marked

cents for this Clearance sale,

At 11 cents.
100 pieces .loubie width i27 inch Mix-

ed Tricot. 2-- cent qualify.
Also ST. inch Trico'sat T cent, full of

service and handsome in appearance.

100 pieces extra beavr lled-Twi- ll Flan-
nel, 2S inches wide, at SO cents regular'i cent quality, specialiT suitab'e. for un-
derwear, and is the Flannel bargain of
the season.

Direful barer will do well to write to
our M ail Ortier Dwabtwe.-v- t for samples
of above sicials or other Dtt (Jo- -is va-
lue.

Catalogue free.
--Mail Order Business a Speciality.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

PMlXlsnu TOR'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.

RT J"1fs'r'':nor.ieert-the.t:- : trr.,r,h, ,sr.

.orenl. .ijj eapwr t piLUc oa , fa, m.aTr, Vat

JAMAP.r 22, D

at J oVlork j. m . 'i .hjj
J-

-a . lan.ls irf Oar,.) , ,1.Klifier. Anrt-- e hrt;n V.,
j 11' v ":u'nl r trior

jua a oew to story trans

f -

it

1

,.f!

acm cleuwl, i,v- -

ItWELLISG HOUSE
Law Bara aa I othj r outbuilojr, tbereon erects.

TERMS mf,m:xm

MANA-sJ,;a SHl .HJf A KER.
oc Colrmra

-- ia

ur
')

no

A.liaintotnuur A Wm 4 i,.k,.
Mium. ;i y, tor .'!.'

YDMISI;?TRAT0RS NOTICE.

axte nt iaeob B. CwinU-r-naT- ,. . .t otswwrret T, . v.mr t n , paT
of alrainMratu hi ii- - ,r,havnnr been mnled to tb tunivriai!l tr tlwprooer auirtuv. anitr-- r i berrbv , a tln.,n to ea: to Run, imm-- nt.

ate imrmrnt, an.i imw avinc ei.on. ea'a'-- tIhernewil! pnvwi ihm rtniv er--n-'- .rf

rtuement oo sitosJir, the la Jar at i.
said Mimliip. '

l!!T,Tflvr rorvvj,,.EUWAkD IL. tW.TTRT3l.tw '
- TL X at, aaua-ae-


